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partment of %hejAimy and <&iecte4^^pty^veir; colleges 
tfrrwigfeottt the land, is being stuped a^dwUl be mWgTated 
rithin^tfee City Collegê ^ of f iceS^^r^^gn^Sr^^^bl iJM^ 
The innovation, calling for an overall infantry officers' 
*assroom training for all "ItQTC —-—: ~ — :—r-
t s , is present ly ' being - op-
en a voluntary basis under 
I the title^ "The . Branch .General* 
Program." 
Summer training procedures 
wil l ,be revised to t h e extent of 
allowing advanced students to 
attend a specialized army cjunp 
for the usual s ix week training 
period. The number of_students 
undergoing specialized Jtraining 
will be determined on a quota 
basis in direct relation t o the 
specialized needs of the army. 
• Upon return to College, these 
[students will be grouped together 
c lass to receive the general 
| training course. 
The' present program a t the 
College i s divided into two army 
branches,,infantry and engineers. 
Both o f these groups* a s stated 
above, "will be influenced when 
the proposed plan is initiated. 
Colonel Malcolm W. Kammerer, 
ROTC .corps commander, assert-
ed that he would be in favor of 
i instituting the new program at 
the College immediately. Col. 
Kammerer said that under such 
ajx innovation- his k ^ r u c t i o n a l 
staff of fourteen wonld be re-
i vamped to include officers from 
all army branches. These special-
ists wil l lend their talents to 
I completing the general training 
of all -^potential second lieuten-
ants. 
Further alteration of current 
KOTC training may be forth-
i coming in the next year due to 
'y a Ford Foundation report which 
has been studied by Mrs. Anna 
Rosenberg, assistant secretary of 
defense. 
The report calls for the inau-
guration of three or more "pilot 
programs" devoted to "more ef-
fective training to develop a 
mse _of responsibility and capa-
for~leadership~xn the na-" 
tion's 500 ROTC branches;'* 
Feder&ifob
For was Ready 
Applications^ for the Junior \ T ~ 
Management Assistant Examina- ** 
tion, which "qualifies seniors and 
graduate students for the For-
e ign Affairs Management Prog-
r a m , m u s t . be filed by Monday 
with the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission. 
Under" the* program, outstand-
ing college students -will be sel-
ected to train with the State De-
partment next summer at start-
ing salaries ranging from $3410 
to $4205 per year. Upon comple-
tion, o f the training, period, they 
will be qualified for regular as-
s ignments in Washington. 
A City College selection com-
mittee, - headed by Professor 
Oscar Janowsky, will choose, 
from among those who pass the 
test, the person whose name "will 
be submitted to the State De-
partment for consideration. 
-TLS. Supreme Court, Justice 
Felix Frankfurter wi lrr iw "the 
main speaker a t City College's 
72 annual Alumni Dinger, t o 
be held Monday evening a t the 
Astor Hotel."" 
This year marks JusticeJFranic-
ferter'a 50 year aa., an~aluntmis 
of -the College. % e graduated 
from CCNY in 1902. and w a s ap-
pointed to the Supreme Court /by 
the late President Franklin De-
lano Roosevelt, January 5, 1939. 
Included fattheprogram—arfll., 
be the presentation o f t h e 1952 
John Huston . Finley award to 
Mrs. Charles S. Guggenheim, for 
Junior \ n e r « < > n t r i w i t i o n *° the^coliural 
•."'" B y • S a w lP^r^^:\'-~:^\''\ ./-•'_ 
Tjb€r 1PB Carnival, annually sponsored by Alpha 
Omega to collect funds for. t»e Health and Tuterculosis 
Association, wilh foe held UB Loungfc ^^niursday- and 
Friday, November i a mi&~%^t*&0*^^ 
Organizations wishing to have a booth at the Carnival 
should sec»Te a ptaradl ^ o^i-
————=-===-===-s==-5tt=====- - lected at the boo^is w i l l b e rated. 
.^tterment of N e w York City as 
chairman of the Lewisohn Sta-
dium Concerts. 
^ Congratulation* ftcap^ffLK 
: TICKER to General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and S^nstor 
, Richard Nixon upon their 
election as President and 
Vice-President of the United 
States. Best of luck during 
your term of office. 
CastirigTofnarrow 
Casting of chorus and principals for the Faculty-Student 
Show will be held tomorrow hix£he Pauline Edwards Thea-
tre from 12-2. Already in the cast of approximately 60 are 
President Buell G. Gallagher and Dean^Thoroaa L. Norton-
l i f e v w a r ^ d L ^ ^ r W o f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Louis Levy, chairman of the An a s a o o a t i o ^ m p n s e d of 
representatives from Theatron, speech department. Music and 
lyrics for the play have been 
originated by Professor Edward 
W. Mammen and Bernie Oppen-
heim. 
This> year's show will be the 
first presentation since the dis-
continuation of the series four 
„ years ago. Prior to that date 
Credit Soc Sponsors 
Talk on Job Seeking 
The Credit/and Financial Management Society will spon-
sor the Appearance of Frank Bamberger of Fortune Factors, 
tomorrow at 12:IS in 712. Mr. Bamberger will speak on the 
topic "How to Seek a. Job in the Credit Field." 
Tentative plans for the n ieet —• 
b y the TB> association t o lend 
medical care to victim* o? tuber* ; 
entasis;.—r- ranked eighth among 
causes of "death attribnted^ to-
disease. 
Tickets for use a t the booths 
wil l sell for 5 e apiece or 25c 
for six and will be on sale at a ' 
central ticket booth. 
All booths will be set up by 
APO. Each involves a game 
.where a combination of luck and 
skill i s necessary to win, and 
those participants that are suc-
cessful will be awarded priaees. 
Similarly, the organisation t h a t 
collects the most money a t the 
Carnival will be given a symbol 
of recognition for having run the 
most successful booth..' The Sta-
tistics Society, last year's winner, 
was given a gavel donated by 
Tlut Ariston Company. ....:-«."..-
The lounge will be renamed 
"The Winter Promenade of the 
S S City College** in keeping 
with its motif, "Ship Ahoyl" 
Life preservers, chains, hawsers 
" and many other nautical r iggings 
will>adorn the "Promenade.*' 
The types of games that are 
planned include a swinging sa-
lami, which will be the target of 
. f lying darts; a poker throw; and 
a roulette wheel. 
Morty LaPayover, APO chair-
man o f . theCarn iva l , s t re s sed the 
worthiness of the cause and the 
fun that will be HacLJjy all par-
ticipating in^the Carnival* ~ ~~-
ing also include the appearance 
of Sam Ehrlich of Armstrongs 
Factors. Both Mr. Bamberger 
and Mr. Ehrlich are City Col-
lage graduates and former pre-
sidents of the Society. 
The organization is making ar-
^-rai^feniejit*.Jfor__a_ luncheon to be 
held some Thursday later this 
Sales Psychologist to Speak 
On Aptitude Pattern Testing 
in Selling," tomorrow at \£.&> insight into sales personalities. A 
question a£d answer period will 
follow the address. 
Mr. - Kestin has conducted in-
tensive business training courses 
month. The affair, will be at-
tended Jt>y Professor Hedwig 
Jfceinhardt, advisor to the group, 
andxdistinguished guest speakers 
from^the credit and finance field. 
On December 4 the group will 
join with the -Sa les Management 
Society to present-sMr. Volper of 
line Credit: Executives" 
Appearing with Mr. Volper "will 
- b e a salesman active in the^food 
line. They will demonstrate tl 
interdependanee between the op-
erations of the^ salesman and the 
work of the credit department. 
Also scheduled for December is 
a joint meet ing of the Account-
ing, the Sales Management and 
the Credit and Financial Man-
agement Societies. Another joint 
meeting will be held with the Ad-
veHising "Soctety; -^uest--speaker 
at the latter function will be a 
member of the New York Credit 
in 1520. 
The topic wil l cover the ap-
titude patterns t h a t , have been 
found- to qualify salesmen for 
; ^ ^ ~ P ^ i i i o n ^ - in ditterenl " ^ ^ " ^ ^ v o c a - h t a - w o r T a T b S i h a credit man 
2 S ^ ' £ " — ^ ^ t ^ ^ \ - L e l l o , and a sales publicity director. • 
tens ve business *ra*»i»B ww—«.- »» .- „ aiacuss Kosenteia, pre»i«tr«v, „*M~«. 
, n SaWH p ^ « , l a y •« CUy_ ro l - " p J ^ . ? X £ * S £ £ ? Z ' ^U>. . . vice p e d a n t , a P d P . n l 
Sigma Alpha, Student- Council. 
Student Life and the faculty i s 
entrusted, as in past shows, with 
the execution of the program. 
All funds derived from the 
ticket sales will be deposited by 
the association into a student-
faculty fund. This money will be 
used to foster closer rationships 
between the faculty and the stu-
dents. In the past the revenue 
has been used t o sponsor the 
Sigma Alpha bowling parties. 
I t was remarked that this 
year's production is following 
in thev same tradition as the oth-
er shows in the past, with merely 
a sl ight change in personnel. 
Search, on for Offer ings 
For New Literary Magazine 
A literary magazine, for which all students may submit 
articles, will be .published jointly by the newly formed 
Literary Society and Alpha Delta Sigma, the advertising 
fraternity, sometime in Decern- : — • 
ber. ~ 
~ Material, including—^joetry^-
stories and reviews, must be sub-
mitted to John E. Unterecker, 
faculty advisor of the Society, by 
ituvday, November 15, 
Literary Society will 
handle^the copy while ADS will 
do the production work. In ad-
dition, A D S WUkdo all the neoes--
sary research required for the 
periodical. Further information 
may be ^obtained at the Literary 
Society meet ing, toroorrow^a^ 
12^^0jn_804. 
The following officers were 
chosen by the Society: .Murray 




The Student Council Film Com-
mittee, due to__unforseen circum-
stances, has altered i ts schedule 
of films to be shown on forth-
coming Thursdays of this se-
mester in 4 S from 12-4. 
Tomorrow the film' shown will 
be^'Gentleraan's Agreement." On 
successive Thursdays the attrsx> 
ions will be: "I Was a Male> War 
Brid^C!" t Nov.-ira>r "Treasure of 
SierriO*adre' ' (Nov. 2^>, "iSt-
ting Pr^tty^^Dec. 4 )V "Broomer--
ang'' ( a e ^ _ J J i ^ j a n a ^ M r 1 ^ ^ 
Cohen, * treasurer. (Dec. 18). 
f>*oe 2 
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;s> 
a t h i e ^ c * ^ ^ 
^ ^ f t h e : right to hold, the College or N e w York 
^.waive w e ^45 ^wwiic*! eacnenses incurred whi le 
City liable for any m « u c a t « ^ w » w . 
carrying the Beaver standard. ^ 
The os ly method whereby the athlete ^ ^ 
«.*n « t -compensat ion f o r his in|uires *s*>> *f 
. S « S * ^HePf from * e S te in I W , . ^ * 
p e n d e n t upon student and alumni^upport. 
The Sidney A. Stein Fund Avas created m W O 
- - ^ ^ ^ e ^ w n T d - - t i o * ^ b « o r b e - t h e - l > u r t t e n ox . 
meeting" Htiffiasr^oIIege-iitt^ t&» luaggnral cmitest. 
of the hoop season, for the benefit o f t i » S te in 
Fund. Inadvertently, Student Council scheduled 
their dance for the same evening, and made brre-^ 
concilable commitments. ^TJpon b e i n g informed of 
the eonf Ket, SC immedia te ly offered the proceeds 
of the dance to the Stein F o x r i L ^ ^ ^ " ^"-
A s students, we can follow the example -o f -SG 
by doing two thingSi F i r s t of aH, w e m u s t u r g e 
our clubs and organizations3<> purchase space in 
the Stein Fund program, which wiH o e handed out; 
_ a s a souvenir on the night of life ^ a m e . Secondly, 
^l id~lnos^iraporlai i l , we must g o t - o u t ^ a n d ^ l ^ n d 
either the game or dance. 
rJ to 
Bear Editor: 
'•We, -members of the faculties 
o f the City College, acting as in-
dividuals, desire publicly to e x -
p r e s s . . ." began the petition 
s i g n e d ' b y . 141 members of the 
faculty supporting Governor Ad-
lai E.. Stevenson for the Presi-
dency. 
This document is a gross in-
sult to the taxpayer of this c i ty 
who i? being forced to foot the 
t>ill for this municipal institu-
t ion, the name of which i s now-
being used to further the aimi> 
o f a political party. 
Regardless of the opening 
paragraph which states that this 
ectkm ja that of individuals, v e 
anust tuce the- fact that by sign-
ing the petition they acted col-
lectively under the name of this 
institution. 
No one'disputes the rijrht of 
instructor.^ t--< express their poli-
tical beliefs a? long as they d > 
eo without involving the name of 
the College. 
Nor i= this case jiimiiar to that 
• f Columbia. If a person does 
not like to give money to a priv-
ate college, feeling that its pro-
fessors are more interested in 
cheap politics than education, he~ 
may merely stop contributing. 
The taxpayer has no such choice. 
Yes , Professor Hillman Bishop 
and the other organizers of this 
scheme can pride themselves in 
having done something for their 
party. Maybe this wil l increase 
their prestige or position in that 
party. "What does it matter to 
them if this is accomplished at 
the expense of the taxpayers and 
the name of CCNY? 
If there is any decency left in 
the city administration, action 
would soon be forthcoming to re -
move these 141 morally deficient 
instructors from their posts. 
However, this action will prob-
ably not be taken, because, after 
all, the party in power benefited 
by this petition. -
Ralph Rehmet, U. *53. 
for t h e building Uptown it be-
comes evident that the students 
here are losing out o n something 
they need. *We are much more 
crowded here than Uptown. The 
Student Union. Building i s being 
l jui i t Uptown though. Very few 
students from t ius branch, of 4 h e 
College will ever travel u p to 135 
S tree t and Convent Avenue t o 
use a building to which they have 
contributed. I t i s up to the s tu-
dent body t o f ight f o r th i s dream 
of a Student Union Building here, 
next-door to the College. 
Council postponed action on the 
referendum f o r - t w o weeks . It^is 
now up to the students to g e t 
together and let Council know 
that they want this referendum 
to appear on the ballots 




329 Fourth A v e , 
Near 25th St. 
I>ear Editor: 
On Friday night, October 24, I 
brought up a motion on Student 
Council which I feel is the f irst 
step towards the realization of 
a long sought after goal. The 
motion w a s to place a referen-
dum on the ballot in the coming 
election. This proposed referen-
dum would ask the students, in 
effect, whether they would favor 
an addition of $5 to the. Activities 
Fee for a project of unusual im-
portance a t this branch of the 
College. . 
This additional fee would be 
used to finance a Student Union 
Building here at the College and 
would no longer be collected after 
such building were paid for. 
After reading the proposals 
or : 
. 'iitttiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMUtiiimmtrtiiiitir 
1 Merry Xmas l 
•S' It will be a joyous holiday Z 
— for the Seniors and Juniors Z 
3 9eho ORDER their (;LASS 
S niffGS /VOir in tune for 
2 Xmas Delivery. 
*= JftjuTa 14K med. * i . $25.63 
g Man's 10K med. wt. 20 .95 
E Ladies 14K rinp . . . 21 .60 
§ Ladies 1Q£ ring . . . 17.50 






3 8 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Corner of 24th St. 
Only A Step iram CCNY 
Dear Editor; 
Last week, in the Neo-Opixrions ^ 
column, a freshman wrote about 
several extra-curric activities. I 
want to take this opportunity to 
verify her comments about what 
it takes to make or break a" 
House Plan. 
W e are a junior female group 
at Lamport House; the only one 
of its kind, I am sorry to say . 
When our house w a s formed, we 
were a group of gir ls joined t o -
gether to have socials . However, 
as t ime went on w e realized how 
our friendship grew. W e became 
close friends in the t rue sense of 
the word. W e think o f ourselves 
as not an individual alone, but 
a s an individual who is part of 
a closely knit group. This has 
been. the case in the two and 
one half years tha t w e have been 
together, even though many of 
the girls are engaged .or have 
dropped out of -School. 
House Plan is what you make 
it. Your attitudes can make or 
break your group. Don't be dis-
couraged if your house seems to 
be. deteriorating. You can build 
it up again. We, as an old-time 
house plan, are more than willing 
to help your group keep alive 
throughout the four years you 
will spend at City College. 
Darling '54. 
ŷ  Jfcarry fluipgcliiiMuuu 
' ine enrtam asoraaea wra a packed Saturday night crowd 
itself ^foV Theatron's twentyrfirst major" performance, «*Tfce 
^Wbistlev** Littfcf did:%eV 1 a ^ the f i v e previo***^* 
persistant toil that the-•'gaUa^'^Crottpe^^^.'tm^ercro&^i.^.. 
The audience eyed t h e background scenery, probably* commented 
its looks, but never w o h 4 e r e d : w i ^ : a n d ^ l ^ ^ 
Well, Way down m t h e Bub-depthg -of, <&ty College Downtown. IS' 
well reserved place, -commonly-known as t&e'1l*bln,** One floor be** 
the pool, amidst the furnaces tha t provide heat during) the Wi 
months, the tireless Thespiaris, themselves, bui l t the ent ire *e€ 
under ^the direction of* Allen Zeitlin, its designer. ' 
—-jQflfi^^BiialLJiart of the background jwas jstore-bought," or at 
rented-. They needed a- t ree andr tfee~rental organization didn'f 
tt> ab^pj^j^jfe^^rejdJ^T^e central treasurer of the Scliool Called 
company t o verify their credit and tell i&e <y#aer- not t o worry^aJ 
payment. '*Why then/* the owner asked, "don^ they rent mtxmSe: 
deliver the tree to School?'* 
Tbe Thespians had planned "fo walk from Greenwich Vi l lage 
School witĥ ^ the tree—and eventually they did! ~" . ^—— 
Another interesting side-l ight that escaped t h e viewers^of l i e final 
product was that "omar" the rooster w a s alive. H e w a s purchased Ift 
a poultry market, by the pound, and was given l iv ing quarters back-
s tage . Tie became frightened and . . . 
A t this point, i t i s very difficult to put into words exact ly w h a t 
had transpired, but recruits were needed to mop-up various parts at 
, the s tage. • • 
Knowing all of this, and coming into personal contact with raost'ef 
the cast , it would be very difficult to eliminate prejudice t o w a r d the 
show and write an objective review, but , . . 
Sitt ing high-up in the balcony, gratis of the troupe, I v iewed the 
1 performance and can honest ly 
say , without contradiction from 
the audience, that the ,show af-
forded a very enjoyable evening* 
Briefly, i t was about a forty-
year-old f̂cramp who wanted "to 
find out whether i t w a s worth-
while to l ive to be seventy-seven. 
He found a birth certificate of a 
Mr. Oliver T. Erwenter .and r e -
quested admission to an old-age 
home. 
H e was accepted _ and a t the 
home, he found five old fo lks— 
Mr. Beebe, Mrs. Hanmer, Bliss 
Hoadly, Mrs. Sampler and Mrs. 
Gross—all unhappy and growing 
very feeble;* a nurse who- knew 
nothing of the outside w o r l d -
Miss Tripp; and a reverend— 
Benefit Concert, run 
jgy^pvembeg 3#ia£:#r4SSerf! 
io 1^^|. ^ 
fi^ioos soprano, have ^ifeo>een^ si " to^ perform 
3F& Speat? 
F o u r years a g 
dertbok i t s fi 
S inceMm*^k\f «wrK» 
ted $29,642. They h 
artiste, including Glad^ 
thont, Eugene Xa8t>^Buif 
Hal l Johnson Choir and Irvino; r3unim,"pre«<ient of Eden- M f e csottott twttfler xxa« ^ m » ^ 
manufacturers, will be the guest speaker of Hiltel Foundar Dyer^wmet. 
tiorvioiaorrow at JZ^iM&m^.^ZZ. . I ^ T p " " " - ^ 1 ^ C « « B ' 
Mr. Bunim is chairmarf of Youttfr Israel «f 
•?>&^8*; 
[Shown aDove-are P»im Tiimnaa 
Norton, honorary president of 
le "Jug Club," a group com-
bed of people who have con-' 
[bated four pints of blood or 
and Herb^Coben, co-chair-
of the Blood Batok Com-
itiee. ". • 
iA Red Cross Bloodmobile unit 
be in Lounge C tomorrow he-
rein 9:30 and 3:30. Applica-
for g iv ing blood at. this 
may be obtained at the ninth 
•or booth or in 02L 
J e a n iNorton w i l l present, a 
I oil to the organization which 
libutes the greatest number 
pints. Another award will be 
l-t-n to the 'group which makes 
best collective effort. 
:ty College w a s the leading 
< ge donor in the metropolitan 
area last ye|sr^ when-i t_cx^ected 
1134 pints o f blood.* Z ^ 1 ^ ^ 
Members of t h e Red Cross 
stated that the process of g iv ing 
blood is painless and there are no 
harmful after, effects . 
Students interested in tak-
ing Education 62 or' 162 dur-
ing the Spring. semester must 
f i le applications for the courses 
before November 14 in 1109. 
The subjects involve teaching 
In secondary schools. 
Phil Gittelman 
"Star,, of the Show1 
Z ' , ' **** '**»**•**»•*»—•* > *»******«»* < > ***H»*> 
i-^-a: 
0 
= A r i s + o n C o w p o n y 
= 121 EAST 23rd STRKET 
Pfew ~ T « * r l i i - » r * -*e s («cro*9 ffc« **. f r o m Catte&c) | • 
"™ --̂ -_-.-.:-=-.-.-svt ±\ M~k~m 11111111111 U T f i r m tt» . A * a * « a 
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— G O O D FOCM> 
— C O N G E N I A L A T M O S P H E R E 
~ - . J M S A S O N A B L E P R I C E S 
Two Fine Places To Eat And Drink 
Reverend Watson—who was more of a prude than an understanding 
minister. 
H e immediately g a v e the old folks a long l ine about a magic potSoa 
and how he has remained so young looking and s e y o u n g in spirit . 
Then he proceeded t o promise to make them au t * u i l ^ years younger 
and much happier. \ 
With the able assistance o f 'Emmet, a feHow tramp, l i e p f a n s a c h u s e k 
bazaar and steals decorative materials, such as a bird-bath, f lowers, 
and a tree, from the Yale Club, a catholic hospital and a funeral 
home , respectively. 
Finally, he~succeeds in convincing the reverend that bis theory en 
s taying young is r ight and all seems as if i t wiU end well . The old 
fo lks feel younger arid happier, but Emmett exposes Eawenter a s a 
thief, tramp and an imposter. They scorn him (Erwenter) and sud-
denly revert to the old unhappy feel ing. 
H e appeals to them by saying that he did everything to prove tfeat 
they could s tay young, but to no avail until he i s threatened with 
arrest. The old folks then come to his side and preven$tp||j§8 arrest 
and all does end wel l . * " x' * -'-.'" 
To read into the lines of this play would be to ban it in Boston, for 
most of the wit and humor appealed to the imaginat ion and suggested 
s e x and subtle profanity. J ,-^,; 
-Phil Gittelman provides the audience with laughter, and amazement 
in his portrayal of Oliver Erwenter-^-laughter with the subtle humor 
and amazement a t t h e array of words that can spout forth from ^>ne 
individual. He w a s great in his performance as the male l ead and 
took on a position of the lead performer. " 
The role of Mr. Beebe was combined with the role of a Mr. Cherry, 
a separate character in the original play, and was played by Arnold 
Singer. 
Not only did he do a tremendous job in directing the show, but-he 
• filled the audience" with amusement in his-portrayal of an old feeble 
man. His shuffled walk and voice intonations were- excellent. 
T h e resk of the supporting cast: Evelyn Marks as the sheltered 
Miss Tripp; Marcia Scheinholz as .the drunk, deaf Miss Hoadly; Helene 
Weiss as the cynical, old Mrs. Hanmer; Frank Gonsalves as the strict, 
prudish Reverend Watson; Joan Hessel as the coy old Mrs. Sampler; 
[ Barbara Zentn^r~^s~^He^sfetess Mis . CI-ODD; ^anH^Jgi^dJ^oh^jasjBmr^ 
• me'tt, the 'playful fel low tramp, were "all excellent. 
imbo Gamma Phi 
Is proud ta'mnnounce 
thm ENGAGEMENT of 
STANLEY SCHOENFELD 
to 
M I M SHIBXEY COHEN 
_ Exec to 
._-. „^int Soc Gathering 
Kingsley Van Wagner; assistant manager of the Metro-
politan Home Insurance Company of New York, will discuss 
the fundamentals of fire and, property insurance and how-
it effects people in the real estate field, at a joint meeting 
~—•-- ' *".."* ~- ~ ~~ of the . Insurance a n d Real 
Estate Societies, tomorrow a t 
12:00 in 1208. 
— Mr. Van Wagner, who is well 
known in both fields, has b e e n 
employed in his present posi-
tion for twenty-seven years . H e 
is a noted lecturer for the In -
«conuuuv», »*r «**» surahce -Soc ie ty of N e w York, 
Society sponsored _ a n Q . a recognized authority on 
**Is* Gur Present Prosperity 
Rea l?" wil l be the topic of a 
debate between Professor Charles 
B, Fowler and D^. Joseph Crop-
sey^both- at City College's de-
partment of e omics a t an 
Economics 
meeting, tomorrow at 12:30 in 
1014. 
Both Professor Fowler and Dr. 
Cropsey are active members of 
the American Economics Associa-
tion. ^' 
educational 
Hfe iaf t h e second' speaker in 
the ser ies held by HiHel on **le*y 
Li fe A s m J e w and a Business-
mtn. M T h e las t speaker,' 3kemi& 
two weeks ago , w a s Stephen-
Klein, president of Barton's^Can-
dy shops. 
This wi l l b e one of Hlllei's 
projects f o r the semester. Dean 
Thomas L . . Norton, in a le t ter 
t o the inst itution, stated, "May I 
congratulate you on instituting 
t h i s n e w series of lectures. I 
believe th is series will fil l a real 
need for our students." . 
Rabbi Dresaner, director of Hil-
lel, indicated that the series thus 
far h a s been quite successful. 
H e hopes t h a t the students of the 
College wiU at tend "the talk given 
by Mr. Bunim. 
„ . . _ research and"^ civic acttvittee <«K 
Yeshiva erates on a year-round baeiB. 
^ With t h e aaoney t h e comwIKiw 
receives from the concert* i* 
i s improving conditions in H» 
The enter's program o f » 
_j»eighborhood. 
Th i s program includes the con-
ducting of clubs and classes, 
working wi th s treet gangs , the 
majority of which are |uvenile 
delinquents, and the operation of 
a day camp. The Center, in co-
operating with the City, dea l s 
' with special problems-of narcotics 
' among teen-agers, housing viola- , 
t ions, - traffic violations, health 
and recreation. 
The district of ManhattanviUe 
i s geographicaUy situated be-
tween the Hudson River on the 
w e s t and Eighth^ Avenue on Ohm* 
" east , from 122 Street to 186 
Street. A multi-racial community, 
the 45,000 inhabitants l ive on 
f i f ty average city blocks. ~ 
fire insurance. 
ers • • • 
THE BEST IN SHACKS 
EAT AT THE 
KEMM0RE H 0 m COFFEE SHOP 
Jus* opposite 23rd St, entrance -
BUDGET PRICES 
Open 7 days a week 
7:00 A.M. to 11:0O P.M. 
j - . i 
CContinued frees page 4) 
will come out for the t eam. 
With only a f e w weeks remain-
ing before the Hunter fray, To» 
lansky had originaUy intended t o 
begin teaching bis squad s e t 
p lays beginning today. How-
ever, due t o the apparent poor 
physical condition o f several 
members o f the squad, and their 
difficulty in mastering simple 
drills, his plans have, been dealt 
a temporary setback 
» » * > M t t » » * M ^ 
BE SURE TO GET THE 
OUTLINE THAT HELPS 
.n Hook - OB«II» M M * " ^ ^ T t i " ^ ? ' Part t _ A » « l o . $ o x o i i ^ o d -. " • * * * • » * £ . 7 » ^ i 








The Public Administration Soc-
ie ty wil l hear Mr. Hedges of the 
UvS. Civil Serice Commission 
speak on the Junior Management 
send Junior Professional exams, 
applications if or which close in 
a f ew days. He wiU speak tomor-
row a t 12:30 in 1308 . . . Caroll 
Swan, associate editor of Print-
er's Ink wiU also speak. H e will 
speak Friday at 9 in 1420, before 
the student^ of the- Advertis ing 
Cooperative Training P r o g r a m . . . 
The Aeceent ing Society wil l be 
addressed by Werner Regli , t o -
morrow at 12:30 in 1203-5 . . . 
Saturday evening, November 15, 
Lamport House will celebrate 
Sadie Hawkins Day with a dance. 
"Everyone i s invited,*' s a y s the 
invitation . . . Shoestringer'a Soc-
iety have se t Friday as the last 
A Survey of European Civil isation— 
Ancient Time to 1100—for Hist. 1 „...„.—........... 
A Survey of European Civilisation— 
1100 to the Present—tor Hist. 2 £L~JL . $1.25 
R. S, Kimball—Mcrthematlcs of Statist ical Methods 75c 
P. S. Ewarw—Matfcematics of Financo . —. 75c 
O. S. Melson—Matfcematics of Accounting — $1.00 
C. H . Fisher—Mathematics of Life Insurance $1.00 
- iised as a Companion to the Text 
in Many Schools 
*o 
121 East 23rd St. 
» * » . » BROTHBtS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
3 4 7 Tktrd A v e N. Y . C. 
day when reservations Witt be 
taken for their N e w England 
trip. See "Doc" Thorton if yon 
are interested . . . Lounge C 
wiU be - the site of the week ly 
dances held each Friday. L e s -
sons and a contest will be held 
between 1:30 and 4:10. I t i s 
open to all students . . . Cheers' 
will resound between the wal l s 
of 1108 tomorrow at 12 when the 
CCNY Cheering Squad has t r y -
outs. Posit ions are available t o 
all men and women . . . Lexicon 
has announced the extension o f 
i ts subscription deadline. I t has 
been set a t November 15. Pic-
ture appointments are still be-
ing accepted in i t s office, 927 
. . . The Psychology Society wil l 
hear Harry Mdntz of Uptown l e c -
ture on "The History of Psychol-
o g y . " This meet ing is open t o 
the sane as well as i n s a n e . . . 
A l o u n g e party will be held i n 
.. Lounge (naturally) Â and B f r o m 
12-2 for i:he _Class of '54. 
Sranklun Haw #rfuw*l 
All Forms of Insurance 
Slock & Mutnal Companies 
/. F. SEIGAL 
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c / ) f r> RY • Barnes & NobU* R. H. Mac^s; P . Lewis; Beaver^ 
Jt^PUBLISHE% BY: Schiffer Publications, Bklyn. 24, N. Y^ 
Jhree-year Day ond Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
AAodifiod accelerated program available. 
TERMS C0M*l£l*C£ FEB. l l t h , MINE 15th, SEPT. 28th 
Baft/ Inquiry and Enrottmeni Advisablm 
Tmram Ytars of Satisfactory Coffee* worfc rmavtrmd tor admf*«fon» 
• • • . • • • • • — > I I * I « I I i% " -* 
Near Borough Hall t e l e p h o n e : MAin 5 - 2 2 0 0 
Jlememoerffi 
You always get - ' 
irWiS&L FOOD 
• FASTER SERVICE 
• LOWER PRICES 
' —at_ — 
LOU'S 
.uncheonotto 
2 Doors East of School 
' T f f < f » < t f t f ? f t ^ ' 
J * C . 
X : 
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By Larry Pollock 
Playing "against an underrated Queen's? College eleven in 
a game that figured to toe little more than a tune-up for to-
day's big battle with Rutgers at Lewisohn Stadium, City 
CollegeV soccer team^eored-t^iee-m-the firatJxaJf but then 
had to settle for a 2-2 tie as the Knights canie roaring back 
~Tfith two goals: in the - tb i rd <*uar-^ 11 _.-._. .. ;,...;.._._ 
t e r and managed ^ojhold on g r i m -
ly th rough a double-overt ime 
{cession before a spa r se crowd a t 
Queens College. Sa tu rday . " -
The tit g a v e the Beaver Bootv 
e r s a Met Conference record of 
th r ee wins, no losses and one 
tie , leaving theni a slim point 
behind league- leading Brooklyn 
College, which has now posted 
four s t r a igh t intra-ci ty victor ies . 
Today's g a m e wi th Rutgers a t 
Lewisohn S tad ium stai-ts a t '3, 
an(i the l a rges t crowd of the sea-
son is expected to be on hand to 
view the renewal of this annua l 
soccer s t rugg le . 
The la^t two garner between 
the two resul ted in upse t s ; t h e 
Beavers t r iumphed by 2-1 in 1950, 
and the Scarlet: ca.me back t o 
ruin cm otherwise perfect season 
for the Lavender forces last yea r , 
•V 1 
• > - A . 
After a scoreless first q u a r t e r 
wi th the Quecnsmeri, inside left 
and high scorer Tommy Holm 
put the Beavers ahead by l-_p a t 
1 All Lavender-blooded indi-
viduals -with t h e inexplicable 
urge, t o fill t h e a i r avith r e -
sound ing "Allegsiroe*" a t the 
College 's a thle t ic ; e r e n t s a r e in-
vi ted to a t t e n d t r y o u t s for t h e 
College cheer ing squad tomor-
r o w a t 12 in 1108. 
In t e r e s t ed m e m b e r s of t h e 
-inale_ _ ̂ pejcies_ _ a r e 
des i red . 
By Herb Nager 
Despite a record-oreaking victory bv^DityTs XiOtt Cascin( 
the Beaver cross-country team wen>'oown t& a 2S-34. 
rtland Park, SatuiiiAj 4«ttthe hands of Pordham at 
ejy^*a*bL_..AJfflboufgh C * s ^ n o took the 
^Ke~*hext̂ "fdur pJaces 
As 
By Stan Fink 
The familiar ring of the sphere/swishing through the 
nets was again heard echoing through the Main Gym as the 
practice sessions Monday 
^53 season, now just 24 days 
M e t Standings 
W L T W L T 
B'klva. 4 0 0 .LI A&M 1 3 0 
CC.NY 3 0 1 
King 's P t . ' l 2 <> 
Queens 
Pra t t 
0 2 2 
0 2 1 
1:25 of th»' second period as he 
tallied his sixth goal of the sea-
son on a low, hard kick to the 
left of jroaiie Kip Gerstein. 
Almost 10 minute.- later , a t 
13:42 of the same s t anza . C<>-
captai:i Henry Pinczower fed 
Bill Sai tes with a shor t pass and 
t h e t a len ted center forward con-
v e r t e d for a 2-<> City lead. 
The heme team's Stewy K a r p 
pu t on a one-man show of 
s t r eng th in the next q u a r t e r and 
'before the Beavers knew it, it 
was all tied up again . Ka rp first 
" score,; an unassisted goal at the 
4:33 marke r , and then, a; 15:3-3, 
•he t"X>k an accurate pass from 
outside r ight Hank Irvingt on ar.ri" 
booted the final yroal cleanly 
past Lavendei- goalie Fr iedland. 
•Both team.-- Ir-t so^t i &corir.ir 
opportuni t ies g . by the boaros 
late i:; th.3. four th quar te r . Goalie 
Friedland made a hard s a w on a 
bullet-liktr shot taken ijy Irving-
ton, and outside left Gus Nacie-
Yio came within six inches of 
.giving "the Beavers "the decision 
a t 17:5<) when his vicious kick 
hit the top of the. goalpost . 
Coach Werner Rothschild 
Ciirds Squad for Rutfj-ers Today 
Date Nearing 
For Fund Ads 
Any club Wishing to place an 
adver t i sement in the Stein Fund 
basketbal l game p r o g r a m m u s t 
submit i ts applicat ion by Fr iday . 
With, the Fund g a m e slated for 
jus t three weeks from Saturday* 
clubs and organiza t ions planning 
to subscr ibe a re urged to submit 
their appl icat ions immediate ly to 
e i ther Roz Gerjson or Sheldon 
Fr iedman in t h e ' T I C K E R office. 
Xavender basketball team be 
for the opening of the 1&£ 
a w a y . _-
But fo r t h e f i r s t t i m e / m 34 
y ea r s , t h e fabulous , rMj?^Basket-
ball/V N a t Holman , w a s n ' t a t t h e 
he lm of t h e B e a v e r hoopsters^ 
'On hand to g r e e t t h e r e t u r n i n g 
l e t t e r m e n a n d a g r o u p of 30 
e a g e r hopefuls w a s Holman ' s 
successor , t h e affable Dave 
Po lansky . 
A m o n g those r e t u r n i n g from 
la s t season ' s t e a m a r e Capta in 
J e r r y Domershick, Bob Logan , 
Merv Shor r , M a r t y Gurkin , Char-
lie" Rowe and I r w i n - L i s t a s well 
a s f o r m e r Commerce c a g e r s J a c k 
Chudnoff a n d Howie Buss . 
J e r r y Gold, a key backcour t 
man on las t season 's five, is st i l l 
uncer ta in a s to whe the r or no t 
he' l l p lay th is yea r . I t is un-
likely t h a t F r a n k Morant , - an-
o t h e r v e t e r a n upon—whom Polan-
sky w a s coun t ing on th is season, 
(Cont inued on p a g e 3) 
Jerry Gala 
His Return a Question Mark 
1 position, Ram Hi 
IratERrtareH 
E v e n in defeat , t h e Beaeve 
JierToiTOectTmplre^sr^e^jv 
w h o completed t h e five 
g r ind i n 27:25.6^ s e t a new CCNJ 
jrecord for t h e course , eclipsm 
t h e previous m a r k of 28:40 whic 
w a s s e t in 1948 b y Vince Porte 
D o t Rosenberg , H e r b Je i 
a n d Tom O'Brien al l were clocks 
in less t h a n t h i r t y , minutes 
t hey copped s ix th , seventh 
e igh th posit ions, respectively. 
Cascino w a s an easy vict< 
fo r . t h e leading Ram h a r r k 
P a u l Young , d id not cross 
f i m s h _ l i n e u n t i l 2S:33, a mini 
and t en seconds a f t e r the~Bea\ 
ace . T ra i l ing Y o u n g were tear 
m a t e s P e r r a n c e Foley, Tc 
Brown and" F r a n k Tarsney w] 
f in i shed in a c lus te r a t 28: 
28:47 and 28:48, respectively. 
Folio-wing in Ta r sney ' s waK 
w a s JSosenberg a t ~ 28:56, Jei 
mias a t 29:14, and O'Brien 
29:25. Newcomer Anders Kaij 
sen, clocked a t 30:43, came hoi 
.in 12th. p l ace t o rowod 'ou t 
scor ing for the Lavender. 
Beaver Gunners Outshot 
In First Meet of Season 
The City College rifle team opened its season last Friday 
by bowing- to Newark College of Rutgers by a score of 
1S81-1341 in a meet held at the Jerseyites' range. 
High men for Rutgers were —~ 
will a lso compete aga ins t Wes t 
^ekit ,—Seto«^^Hall—and KntgersT 
Included on the schedule a r e 
home - and - home a r r a n g e m e n t s 
w i t h W e s t -Point a n d Brooklyn 
Polvtcch . 
1MB First-Round Play Ends 
Plans Set fer Femme Tourne1 
The 1MB basketball tournament continued to roll in hij 
gear last Thursday in Hansen Hall as opening-round plaj 
was concluded. With two second-round games among thos 
played, the field was reduced to fourteen teams. 
were 
Boh Hoffman and E d Sun-
ningham, each wi th a to ta l of 
280. "Ste%'e El ias , with a score of 
271, was top man for the Lav-
ender. Two of his ma te s , Shep 
Waldnian and Hank Brochhegen, 
followed closely with identical 
scores of 270. AI Moss and AI 
Cascione, with scores of 268 and 
267. respect ively,-rounded out. the 
Beaver scorers . 
The match wi th the Jerseyi tes 
marked the opening of the larg-
est scfredul<j in the his tory of the 
squad. The sla te includes such 
l<»cal adversa r ies as Columbia^ 
Cooper Union . Fo rdham, Man-
h a t t a n and N Y U . T/he riflers 
CCNY Special 
- >• . i'» 
: B rand New Por tab le Typewriter:; 
All fea tures including 
Automat ic Tabula to r p 
a n d Carrying Case • ji 
$49.50 | 
Lexington Typewriter 
42 JLEXINCTO^ AVE, 
Cor. 24 th Street 
OR 4 ^ 5 4 8 
• J 
Both t h e F lamingo P a r k 
F l i n g e r s and -Mbe's Sbmoes 
reached t h e quar ter - f ina ls .aa t h e 
F l i n g e r s r ipped Wilde House, 
12-7j whjie t h e Shnaoes s t a m p e d 
Saxe '56 by 27-12. 
In f i r s t - round games , Post '54A 
w o n a ha rd - fough t contest from 
T a u A lpha O m e g a ~ b y a 26^18 
count, a n d the P o s t v ' 5 4 B sQuad 
s l augh te red the H a n s e n H a l l 
H a w k s by the overwhelming mar-
^ ^ ^ S S S S S K ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ S S ^ S ^ 
g in of 42-12. 
A tower ing P i squad . twpi 
A l p h a Be ta Lincoln, 17-12, whii 
T h e T i c k e r - F l i c k e r s won th« 
open ing contes t by a forfeit* 
Meanwhile , -plans were cor 
p le ted for a women 's basketba 
t o u r n a m e n t , 4.0^ open in Hanse 
Hal l on Wednesday , „ Noyemt 
17. Appl icants can sign up 
















>V Shop at 
± J^ O'BRIEN 8̂ ^ SON 
_ 1 _ (Opposite CCl^Y) '.-:.___.. 
Stationers - Printers ' / 
Artist and Drafting Supplies 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCW1* Students Since 1964 
123 East 23rd Street New York Citv 
• '" COME IN I 
\ AND I 
I TflY VS J 
[. ̂ Haircut 75c i 
I MEOLA'S ! 
i I 
l BARBER S H O P ; 
J 3 0 6 - 3 r d A v e , N. Y. C • 




3 2 LEXINGTON" AVE. 
Bet . 2 3 a n d 2 4 Sts. 
5% Discount on 
A Fiuisiied RoU 
VLen You Buy 
A New One " 
-« 
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